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MY. SHIPS AT -SEA.

Ti ,ow many shipa'rveseht ada—l- •

BuOyant with hope and full of glee,
illow few return to me

Ships thatrye freighted ,with .my all ;

Drifted awaybeyond recall. 1 ', , '
•••

But storms'mill 'rise It4d 0ton:480111fall, - ' ,-
!And ships go,dovin it sea 1 • ,

.

t,-.;,,,,.'
BoW oft, with sails ail goldenl---bright ,̀,
With sunlight-:they have passed tpam sight-,::,-,

IWhif&Arom:ifie sicire-have I . • -

Kept 'watch, With eager eye,
Until'MY ships had floated by - '•

;The hlbe,iVhere sea melts into sky ;.,Until with sails:all-proudly act, .

-

-

Just where the-earth:vi th-hetiven",met,' \ '
They vanished—mhile lingered yet.' •

.1 \%7But storms-will come, andwiuds will -iilo
14,ships are driven-to and fro—-

' And some go down at seal :

And some mere'wrecks, iron-rout the past—
Mere hull, and spar and brOken meat, •With all their treasures ove6ast,

Float back to ine; -1. ,

-

' , \

And then I sigeo'er what I've lost ;

Weep o'er my lite so temptesf-tost 2— ;_

So cheerless—and so drcar ! -

Why trust frail barques unto the sea?. '
What bring_ they back but grief to me ,

But, griet, and pain} and misery, 1
To rend my soulllvith fear 1 \

These shattered wrecks the crilel sea
Castsion the shoie to Orture.me •

Are filled with pfiauWms dread
Phantoms uf,allyve lostibetore--
Of hopes and joysdead4n the yore.; . •

Of hopes arid loves that; conic no mere.;-:..
And'with these dead from unknown'shore
Crime other dead to. matte me sore—

The cruel, living dead ! -

But still, forgetting all my pain,
My barqUes I launch upon the main,

To cross the. heaving sea,:
Hoping that when all stories arepast,
Some sunny port Ili reach, at last, 2,
To find. with joy, all anchored fa4,• .

My ships &waitlng.line • \

SPIRITUALISTIC PHENOMEN,L

The persuasive -spirit of Katie . ll.ing4 which
so deeply influenced Mr. Wallace and other
men of science and note in England, was una-
ble to cope with the unsparingl rigors If our
climate, aod turned . out to be a very simple-de-
ception. ,The more recent wonders the
same kind also have beds wholly deprived of
their ruirtrulous .character. Indeed, the grave
trouble with the phenomena has always been
their ludicrous character. There are, hOwever,\
instances of singular responses .' made by the
"mediums" to , certain qUestion—evidence of
knowledge of things peBs 7uliarly intimate and
pen.onal, which are curious and surprising, andfOr the explanation of which the .key seems
not to have been found. These,' bowevr, !nay
fairly be classed with all -well-attested phenom-
ena of the night side of nature. I Atild as many
,other apparently inexplicable • phcnOtnena oc-
curring at the same time and under tbeSame
circumstances are attributed byl the operators
to spiritual agencies, but prove to be the resultof exceedingly material force 4, it is illogical Id
assume that the rest can not have it similar ex-'
planation. Many, fortunately require none.
The poetry of the departed Shakespeareand
the wisdom of the translated Bacon or Fiank-
lin are plainly due to lunar influences not in
Leaven but upon earth. Consolation adtninis-
tered by spry table legs, and assurances of im-
tarirtality proceeding from tarabourines, happily
do not cry for explanation. They explain
themselves. Signor Blitz could , giyp :such spir-
its odds and wiu the game.

One of the most recent avatars was that of
a woman who, being tied 'fast, 'was in some
manner waited upon by Mysterious agencies.,
which did what no 'person could do'
whocould not ute arms, hands, feet, or body-,
As usual, the things were done behind.a scieen,
The "spirits" are rot content withrtheir own
invisibility. •The laws ollthe spiritual world,
it seems, require that the , mediuin 'through
whoni they manifest theinselv\ekl should'he in-,
visible also. If, a.guitar is Played, it mustbe
in a box or a cabinet, or in the daric,'Or behind
a screen. Why the spiriti cf heavenly iliiht
fear the light 'of earth, or the spirits of just
men made perfect, are unwilling to confront
the aze of Very 'unjust and imperfect, men ?,

doth not appear. The medium can -only= as-
sure us that it is part of the mystery.. potibt-
less 'there are many_honest people ,who Went'to
the exh:bitions of-the mediuM: Paying tiionestat the door, and who came away hrmlY con-
vinced that they had witnessed superrnlitural
phenomena, . For_ bow could a 4oinaniiith
her hands tied tielituditeiliack thrtim a goiter,
put ,a pail upon her head, drive a nail into
boaid, blow,a flageolet, 'or tie a knot in a band.around :her neck 1' ) • --

,sThese were precisely, the questions which
W. Irving Bishop undertook to answer.-,-That such things could' be done 'sby spiiitit

did not propose to question. would-only.
show that thmeouldme, done by men and wo-men also, It could do this, the'svpsrnatur•
al elenieht mrould' vanish and' the , niedicrn
would be eOnipelied .to prove they werenct
done by her clever self behind, the screen. , It
again, she could-not prove thiS,eile wonld'
12e considered an exposed butribug, and spir'tu-aliam wc.uld. hive severely suffered, ns wl?eitpoor Katie King yielded to the pßiless confes-
sion of Mrs. Somebody, din , Thikutelphia. Mr
Irving Bishop did what'llepromised. In cont.,
pithy with a committeeofwell kii•Txn`citizeosof New York of high character tie. appeared.•uponthe platform at Phicketing aIL; BC was.placed in schairoad hia-imumia-were tied
ly to arintin posittibind bim, and his neck
was tied IQ siothpiv,Os ii tielia.lboat aMl*
demo the 01 giiyivit: HIS feetatop aloe .SIM/-,1401i0r eid-Ct

which was held by 'a spectator. A tambourine
was, then laid: Iton his lap, with. several:bells,
and, Ike the medium, he was then hidden by a
curtain drawn before him. Instantly the tam-
bourine resounded, the bells: .rang, and, botb
tambourine and .bella came flying_ over the cur-
lain, 'which .was .at once withdrawn, and Mr-
EishoP was-foundclosely tied. It wasobvious-

raysterious,and• probably the work of spirits:-
Perhaps Plato:avio 0-aliteo were thu4 illustrat-
ing the immortality-of the soul. ,

A board with a nail and hammer,was placed
by his side; the curtain •was rawn,and instant,-
:iy,bannierinit was~:heard.,heard. ;;;The curtain , was
pulled back' ; 34.tishep was :tied close, and
the spirits had. hammered the nail fast into the
board. ' • '

A pail was placed upon. his lap, the curtain
drawn to sartply the proper spiritual conditionsand the next moment be was ,seen,with the
pail, like a night-cap upon his, head.. ¢ doll
VMS cut from paper; a guitar was played, vater
was drunk from a tuoubler on his knee, while
'his feet were held fast and,his neck tied cloie
,to a, ring behind him. All -was .done behind
a screen, and if it was not spirits what was it ?
It is the queition which very honest and in-
telligent and scientific men hive asked. No
man bOund in manner '.coultl possibly do these
things. But they are done. No human collu-
sion is- possible. What does them"? "Mv

.hands," answered Mr. BiShop. And forthwith,
bound'as he'waS, and in, full view of the audit
once, he repeated what he had done behind the
curtain, and showed that it was due to , supple.
gess, agility, great quickness, and self-posses-
ston. Alas, for pltito and Galileo I. Supernat-
uralism'? *Spiritual agdncies ? Does the cour-
teous -recall the concluding words of Dr.
Br° wnson's Charles Elwood, "And Elizabeth—-
will you,tell'us nothing of -her ? Pardon me :

4have, planted wild flowers upon her grave
and watered, theni ;with my tears."

111=ZIMI

„"ONLY AN IRISHMAN.”
A neArspaper, in an article Under the.title of

"Oniy an drishman," called forth by the flip-
pant remark of a young fop who, after reading
of an-accident, said : "After is :only anLiebman," say's

.
, ,

Berkely, the ,philosopher, was only an Irish-
man. •

.

Robert Fulton, the, inventor of steam navi-
-gation, was only'an:lrishman, by descent.

Curran, the inimitable' orator anti wit; was
011Iran Irishthan.
• Duns Scotus, tile most subtle philosopher of
the middle ages, was only an Irishman.

Donegan, editor of thC most comprehensive
Greek lexicon was only an -Irishman.

Drs..Kane and .Hayes,. the AArctic explorers,
wereonly-Irisbluen, by descent.

Marshal :Neib‘the celebrated ..engineer, wasonly.ari -Irishman, by deieent.
;...Captain O 'Hara -Burke,-the..explore'r 01. -thecontinent. of Australia, was :only an Irisu-tnan. j • • • .

Ossilin, the lastof _the heroic agey‘was onlyan,'lrihman. •
.

'Charles O'Conor, the' head of the. AmericanBar, is only an Irishman:by descent.
Sarsfield, Marshal of-France, and the hero of

4Fontenoy, was.only an Irishman.kavanagh and Prince Nugent, Marshals of
Austria, were only Irishmen.

Barry the great perscinator of Othello, was
wily, an Irishman.'

Patrick Clebourne, "the Stonewall Jackson
of the Southwest," was only an Irishman..

Quinn. the great personator of Falstaff, was
only an Irishman.

,

Si. Brendan, held by eminent" authotities to
have been -the first 'discoverer of• the continent
of Anierica, eras only an Irishman,

Edmund Burke, the' greatilst statesman that
ever stood in othe'English time ofParliament,

• ,Was on an Irishrr4 4..
Nceopriiek,. the iiiventor, of McCOrinick'B

steam reaping.machine, only an Irislfman..•
McMahen; the present head of the

Freno nation, is Only. an Irishman; by' cle-:scent.
To Moore, s"the' poet:- of all . circles,' and.

Idol ot, his own," was. only- an -Irishman,* de-
scent.l; • ; • .

-2-.Marshal O'Don-neli Field;Prime Minister. of
Spain and Dictator'at one Urge, was only anIrisninan. ' .

.
.

CYOunnell, the Hercules of-moral force agita-
tors, pronounced by Wendell Phillips the most
powerful orator be ever beard, was•only' an
Irishman. • •

VirgiliuS, .a Bishop will) flourished in the
eighth century, and who was the first to dis-
cover the sphericity of the earth, was only an

Macklin, the great actor; wail only an Irish-,
van-, It was nt his impersonation, of Blaylock

.

that T'ope„wrote : ,
,

This is the jew,,- •
.

- That Shakespeare. drow." -- -
"Grattan--ever glorioui Grattan—
With niereithin ',DOniosthenes wants etidar

ed, •

'And'bis rival or victor in all he poaseEtsed."
so Byron saki, Vas only an Irishinan.

Father Mathew, the Apostle of Temperance,
who administered the total abstinence pledge
o upWard of five million of persons, who ac

eompliehed more. in his day tor the cause of
temperance than all the Anglicati:and Anglo-
Atnerican temperance speechifiers, that ever
':shouted themsilves hoarse on a temperance
'platform,was orally an Irishman. . •
• 'lroise° Greeley, the great piirnalist, stales-
min and soelologist, was only an Irishman, by
deacon,—

irgeWaid, Mr. Lincoln's Secretary 'of
Aka% was;only #in Irishman, by descent.

A:-1%, Stewart; the moat r euteesargt n4ep:
chant in, the -States, Wee only an. Irish-
Zan. „

:
' •

Doile!Abe caricaturist, - perhaps the:
ircrsatileot soden] artiste, was only oar'
titan •

tannerskiliers it is most sdvsatigeies
,•

ihrw is als 1* the first -seed of sdesition
should 411.. the first 1: cad thickest mist -of
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Cfit Witln
PURIFIRS THE BLOOD, RENOVATES ANDVIGURATES TEL WHOLIII SYSTEM..

•

Its Medical Properties are

ALTERATIVE, TON RI, SOLVE
AND DIURETIC.

VEGBTINE is made • exclusively from the juice. 10fcarefully selected barks. roots and herbs, and sotato g-ly concentrated, that it will effectually eradicate fr • mthe system every taint of Scrofula, Scrofulous hum re,Tumors, Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Erysipelas, altRheum, Syphilitic Diseases; Canker, Faintness at heStomach and all diseases that arise froth impure hi, i d.Sciatica. Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, N •u.relate, Gout and Spinal Complaints, can only be effect-ually cured through the blood.For Ulcers and- Eruptive diseases of the Skin Pus-tules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Tetter, Staldhead and-Ringworm, Vegetlne has never failed toeffect a perma-nent cure,
For Pains in the Back, Kidney Complaints, Dropsy,Female Weakness, Lencorrhcee, arising from intermitulceration, and uterine diseases and (Tuners! Debility,Vegetine acts directly upon the causes of these com-plaints. It invigorates and strengthens the whole kys-tem.acts upon the secretive organs, allays inflamma-tion . cures ulceration and regnlates the bowels. •
For Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Hibitual Costiveness, Pal-pitatiou ,of the Heart, Headache, Piles. Nervousnessand General Prostration of the Nervous 'System, nomedicine' has ever given such pe'rfect satisfaction asthe Vegetine. It purifies the blood, cleanses all or theorgans, and possesses a controlling power over thenervous system. .
The remarkable cures effected by Vegetine have in-ed many- physicians and apotLecaries whom weknow to 'prescribe and .use it in their own families.In fact.Aregetine is the best remedy yetdiscovered forthe above diseases, and is the only reliable Blood Puri-fier yet placed before, the public;

PREPARED. BY 4

11. R. 'STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Mitt is. VEGETINE is a compound extractedfrom barks,roots. and herbs, It is Natikre's Remedy. Itis pert( ctly harmless from any bad effect upon the sys-tem. It is nourishing and strengthening. It acts di-rectly upon the blood. It quiets the nervoilegySteht.—It gives you good. sweet sleep at night. \lt is greatpanacea for our aged fathers and mothers :for it givesthem strength quiets their nerves, sad gives\them Na-ture's sweet sleep:--as has been proved by many.anaged person. It is the great Blood Purifier. It is asoothing remedy for our children. It has relievetlandcured thousands. It is very pleasant to take : everychild likes it. It relieves and cures all diseases origna-ting from impure blood. Try the Vevetine. Give itfair -trial for your complaints ; then you will say toyour friend, neighbor and acquaintance, 'Try it; ithas cared me."

VEGETINE for the complaints for which it is recom-mendedeishaving alargersalethroughouttheUnitedStates than any other one medicine. Why: Vegetinewill cure the complaints. .

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
Roston, Dec. 12,1869.igentiemen—My only object in giving you this test }-menial is to spread valuable information. Having beenbadly afflicted with Salt Rheum, and the whale outfaceof my skin being covered with pimples and erbptions,many of which caused me great pain and annoyance,and Imowing it to be \ a blood disease,J. took many ofthe advertised brood preparations, among. which wasanir qbantity of Sarsaparilla. without obtaining any,

benefit until I commenced taking the Vegetine.and be-fore I had completed the first bottle I saw" that I had
got the right. medicine. Consequently. I followed onwith it ut.til I had taken seven bottles, when I waspronounced a well man, and my skin is smooth and en-tirely tree from pimples and eruptions. I have neverenjoyed so good health before, and I attribute it all tothe use of Vegetine. To- benefit those afflicted withRh'entnatism, I will make .inention also of the Vege-tine's wonderful power of curing. me of this acute com-plaint, of which I have suffered so intensely.

C. H. TUCKER, Pas.'Ag't Mich. C. R. R.
69 Washington St., Boston.

VEGETINE is sold by ail Druggists.
VirHY FLOWERS . 13L0Q31. INJ WI TER I

-0---

~Are you aware that you' can obtlin Summerbeat inJanuary ? That- you can impart baltoy air toyoufamilies ? that you can giyc spontaneous growth toplanta and Flowers, aut that you can make-home alittle -paradise by pnrchaai lig one of B. C. Sayre's trot-_
Air Furnaces ? These Furnaces are now. constructedwith VA PuR PAN by which •the atmosphere is tem-pered to that resembling Summer heat.

NO MORE CRACKING OF FURNI 7'TURE---NO MORE DRY,
HUSKY-HEAT:- •

HOT-AIR
' And the time has come when consnuiptives may re-joice in coal fires. Thesefurnaces are sold entirely up-on their own merits, aed are now the leading Furnacein this part of the conntry All . Furnaces are warrant-ed to give entire satisfaction or no sale.

X7' .N A. 3EI St
•Ik'eep competent men on the road who are well ac-quainted with the Furnace business and they are con-stantly putting up there Furnaces., Their work iswar-ranted to please. These Furnaces are now scattered inthefollowing towns'and cities:
BlngliAmton, Scranton, Providence, Wilkes Barre.Kingston, Pittston, 'Elmira, Waverly, Williamsport.,Great Bend, Stavnehrnna Depot, 4ancoL-k, Delhi,DOwnsville, Andes, Maigaretville, Franklin, Unadilla,Owego, Northumberland, and many other town*.

3141Cetzsiare&otiLireci- 8p

Any person. wishing a recommendation from any oneliving in tne above named places. I will gladlycoi res-pond with then). giving names of parties' now usingthese Furnaces.

B. C. SAYRE,
Montrose Pa.

Montrose,Diteembei 22d. 1875

TVNICHANNOCK
'MARBLE WORKS.,

-

BURNS & 'WHITE,
Manufacturers ofand Dealers is

ITALIAN AMERIOAN MARBLE,

MARBLE AND 'SLAVE MANTLISS. , •

SCOICII & AMERICAN GRANITE,
• A Specialty.

lirCemetery lot; Enolosed.rir

P, O. BURNS, - - ono.
Munkbannock. Pa: ;,Taxt. 19, 18111.-17
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The attention ofthe seaderi et tLenterocitem le called to thetact that 'itlCADYbArili Ie tal4ti in 4Vicitarr

FOR:Y.g.RN.O:'VR:gAOf7LLJ:IiIDS,

at the above named place; anAaleoto the fact that viola bought in thus way
will 'prove satiefactory because;

AU CO BE BOUGHT GIMP Win COI IS OffiRED.
•

~
„

• .•

,
-

.The long continueddepression in business Circles call for cash transactrons by manufacturers. andbought close forcash can be sold at lowprices.. To satisfy yourselves of this fact, whenat Binghamton;catatexamine the general stock oftFnrniture andprices at 18 Chenango Street. , , .

May 81, 1876. AVERY CROUNSE
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1,000 MEN .WANTED, ARMED !
with•Greenbaeksvio buy the best ,made, reastest.running, and most durable Wagon ever made-for the money
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF PLATFORMS, OPEN AND TOP.BUGGIES.•AND PH2ETONS, EVER OFFERED TOCITIZENS OF . NORTHERN; PENNSYLVANIA. -

Particular attention is called to our Standard Platforms. We claini to make the best Family and Farm Wagoncombined, eves offed for the money. Each Wagon Warranted as represented. We employ none but experiencedmechanic's. Selecting best of stock for cash and pay cash for labor, and we have reduced the prices, as folio,—...-.o' Top Buggies,PianBox or Shell body or BroadSox, with Enamel Cloth, Top •and Damask
,

Lining, Patent wheels, -
- - Sitar 00... Rubber Top, Broad Clothing Trimming,lll7o 00Phistonst, Leather top and Broad cloth Trill:trait*Patent Wheels, -

-
-

.
- 710000

No. 1, Platform, 1X Spoke; 1%Axle, 1X Spring, •
9 Seats,, - ••

- • - - $ll5OO
. Add forTrimnilng, $5 to $8 ; Break r.

No. 9,Platform 1XSpoke, I.Axle, 1X Springs.
- 4x5 Leaves, Drop-tail board, 2 Seats, - $125 00

Add. for Trimming, $5 to $8; Break $7.
Weclaim this the most convcniert and dura-

ble and cheapest wagon in the market.
Open. Buggies, prices range from $lOO to $l6OOO

according to, trimming and painting. an.
D. D.

annfactory at Spnngvile, and Repository on rubßeAvenue, Montrose. Pa.• It you desire to pus-chase, examine our stock, and if none are onhand to suit,we can maketo orderat same priesSEARLE, Proprietor.Montrose, May, 3d, 1876.
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DRUGs,
MEDICINES,

.011EMIOALEL

: A. ,-i:::,Lyoli, ' Dkuiggist;
,MONTRO6'`E, PA.

Dealer in allkinds of;Pure Drugs. liedicines, Chemicals, Dye Woods, apet Stuffs, Paints, Oils. Varnishes. \
'

, 'Pocket Book., Combs. Jewelry, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Violins and Violin SUlugs,Yankee Notions; Fancy Goode.
Cigars, Tobacco. Table 'Cuttlery, Pine Solid 8 ,Spoons. Plated Spoons, Knives andForks, Guns,tole, ,Amunition, Shoulder -Braces. Trusses, KInstruments, Dental Material., ,Lamps and JAIN,Chimneys. Teas, Spices; Baking Powder, Sea AimoFarina, Gelatine, Tspioca, etc.• etc,

Daly's PalaAla far Invalids.
Those wbowish to buy Paildiand oils.would doto examine oar stock of White Lead, White ZiaMixed ChemicalPaints, before purchasing skewAil kinds of colored pabita in sane of (TOM 020 So lidspoundseach, on bend.Montrose /Feb. SOK& -
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